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Sam E. VanVaclor,

o ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offlcb on west end of May Street

Heppuer Oregon,

N. E. IVINNARD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & sntUUON
Graduate of: '

Lenox College, 1S83.

Chicago Homeopathic Med. College

1890.

Rusk Medical College, J892.

The State and the Individual.
The state may make. It easy for t

man to acquire n small holding, but It
cannot give the man the energy, the
Industry, which are necessary If the
boon is to be an abiding blessing to
him. The state may help men over
bad times, but it cannot give men the
moral character which enables those
who possess It by their energy, de-

termination, Industry, to place them-
selves beyond the reach of temporary
disaster. London Strand Magazine.

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHIINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HEPPNER, ORE.'

The Kind You Ilavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
frf-- f y7-- sonnl supervision since Its infancy
'XcMiu, Allow no nnn to doralvo von In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Tleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

C. E. WOODSON.
1 TTORNE Y--A T--LA W

Office In Palaco Hotel Heppner, Oregon

E, J. KELLER

Auctioneer
Out of town sales promptly attended to.
Charges very leasunable.J

Ione, ... Oregon.

W, L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstraol "oooke
in Morrow county.

Heppner, Oregon .

DR. ALEXANDER REID

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Morrow Building
Rpsidence Church street

Calls received at Pattern's Drug Store

Frank B. Kistner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in PatterHon & Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building over

Patterson A Son's Drugstore.

R. W. HICK0K

Grainbroher
Heppner, Oregon

Clarence M. White
LAWYER

Heppner, - - Oregon

S. E. Notson
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg Heppner, Oregon.

DR. METZLER.
DK1XTIHT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.

DR. M. A. LEACH
rJECJVTIST

Permanently Jnonted in Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY THCCT NEW YOUR CITY.

Nature Provides
But one

California
It in the natural winter
borne of many thousand
of the world's best people
Under the gentle influ-- .
ence of its mild winter
climate, every 'amuse-
ment and recreation
abounds. Such bathing, --

boating, fishing, driving;
such pienios, parties and
jollifications.

;Go to;
Los Armeies, Taso Robles
Hot Spring, Hotel del
Monte, $ Santa Barbara,
San Diecro, Santa Monica,
Vence, Long Bench, Santa
Cruz, or a score of similar
resorts and you will find
health, congenial sur-
roundings, hospitable as-

sociates, faultless accom-

modations and number-
less attractions aud con-

veniences.

TheO. R.&N.Co.
CONNECTING WITH THE

Southern Pacifc Co.
makes inexpensive round
trip excursion rates to
California.

A six months stopover
ticket to Los Angeles
and return is ft 0G.7O.
Corresponding races are in effect
to other points. t
We have some very dictinctive
literature covering: California's
winter reports, and wi'l take
pleasure in giving; yon all of the
information and assistance at our
command.
For tickets, sleeping; car reserva-

tions, etc, call on, telfgraph
or write

Heppner Apt., J. B. Hndde'ston,
or Vm. McMnrrav, Gen. Pass.
Agt. Portland, Oregon.

f&IEBUBMYCUKE
Makes Kidneys ant! Bladder Right

PflLflCE HOTEl
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotvi
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder" New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and Refiitted. Beat

Meals in the City.

HADDOCK 4 CO. Props.

FJ Q 7 Ti7 RM fT I Ivl 11
CIU U U.XJLw

ni!A Vl-- Al C.tm

Bought, and which has been
has borno tho signature of

has been made under his per

Signature of
H MIlW

WOMAN AND FASHION
A Princes3 Gown.

The long sleeve princess gown with
the short sleeve coat to match it is one
of the useful combinations of the sea-

son. The one shown here is of dark
voile with pipings of dark red silk on
the skirt, band, girdle and sleeves.
The silk is also used for the scarf,
which fastens at the side with a single

TWO PIECE TOII.E COSTtTMX.

end finished with a tassel. Around the
neck this scarf is folded smoothly and
tarns a square corner Just over the
shoulder, going straight across the
back of the shoulders. The revere on
the waist and the collar, cuffs and
buttons of the Jacket hare Insets of
oriental velvet The buttons on the
front of the dress are covered with the
goods

Betwitching Little Bonnats.
Somewhere, in the heart of the most

anlmpressionable there must linger
some sentiment for the little bonnet
with the bewitching chin ties which
was worn by women young and old
back In the eighties. Disdaining the
flaunting method of later millinery
the millinery which is so well suited
to the swinging walk of the present
day the tie bonnet had a distinction
which was perhaps the height of self
effacement It Is doubtless la- - recogni-

tion of this fact that this year there
has been a tentative return to the
toque with strings. Not only elderly
women, but those who are young
enough to wear it triumphantly, have
donned the bonnet with ties, and the
existence of fashion cycles leads us to
believe that before long It will De re
established in popular favor.

Cream Serge Suits.
The cream serge skirt and coat suit

has made its appearance again with
but slight alterations from last year's
models. The woven self stripe is pre-

ferred to the plain goods by reason of
novelty.

The coat remains about the same In

style, being box and reefer designs, al-

though a few built on more fancy lines
with butterfly sleeves and silk lined
hood are worn, but as a serge suit is
for practical wear the plainer effects
are perhaps in better taste.

! a rr n
Ron ha rim Kind Yo3 Have Aiwars wim

Partly So.
"Confess," he thundered, "you are

another's!"
She shivered.
Tartially." she faltered. "Thl3 hair"

she pressed her hand to her brow
"and the upper teeth I wear are bor-
rowed; the rest yours."

The Feminine Paradox.
The uneducated woman has often

tho quickest perception, tho finest tact,
tho most vivid sensibility. She will
feel without speaking; she understands
your inmost thoughts; she knows with'
out being told. London Blacky and
White.

A Good Reason.
'Ta's a great admirer of the secret

ballot system."
"Why?"
"Because it affords him a great

chance to say afterward that he voted
for all the winners." Judge.

One pound of learning requires ten
pounds of common sense to apply it
rersian Fro verb.

Too Late Now.
Mother I hope you are nice to that

young man who has been calling, dear.
Daughter I don't have to be now,
mamma, for he's in love with n;c
Exchange.

The Coolest Color.
Few colors outside of white are as

cool looking in summer as that trans-
lucent shade of green known as let-

tuce. It Is the embodiment of spring.
Fortunately it is fashionable this sum-
mer. Gowns are chosen in it of china
silk, of pongee, of sill gingham and
also In white muslin and linen which
have white foundation with green dots
or stripes. These are worn for morn-
ings instead of a coat suit, and when
the skirt is long they are used for
evening.

One of the New Ties.
This dainty tie is made of accordion

plaited lawn, scalloped on the edges in
white mercerized cotton. The flat tab,
which may be of lawn or heavy linen.

ACCOBDION PLAITED LAWN.

is embroidered in white In raised
satin stitch. Net can be substituted
for lawn in the plaiting, and the em-

broidery can be done in colors.

Smart Traveling Gown.
There is a certain kind of linen duck

that is of rather good weight, does not
rumple and requires no starch when
laundered. This comes in a russet
brown tone that is excellent for trav4-eling- .

With a plain, long sleeved
madras shirt waist and a panama hat,
which requires no trimming but a
plaid scarf, one Is smartly attired for
traveling.

ASTORIA.Kind You Haw Always
Bean the ltw

Signature
cf

I The Palm I

Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Root Beer I

w. o. w.
Heppner Camp No. A0,rmet Snd and 4th

Fridays of each ricnth. Visiting members cor-

dially invited.
L. W. BRIGGS, C. C

J. L. VEAQER, Clerk.

Knights f Pythias.
Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P. Meets every

Tuesday evening. Visiting members invited.
VAWTifiB CEAWFOBD, C C.

Burgess & Gentry

Horseshoing a Specialty

All curable cases of quarter
cracks, wire cuts, overreach-
ing, and interfering horses
cured or no pay.

Pap Simons' Old Stand
HEPPNER OREGON

Heppner Steam
Laundry

F. G. Shotswell

Re-Opene-
d, Repaired and

Improved
First Class Work at Reason-

able Prices

Trco Delivery
Heppner, Oregon

J. MAN FOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by
the nse of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Foo,
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

European Plan

Rates $1.00

Phil Metscban, Manager.
Phil Metschan, Jr. Asst. Managrr.

Cook's Restaurant

Meals Served at all

Hours.

We make a specialty of.
Short Orders. Everything
cooked in plain sight.

Highest Market Price paid
in cash for fresh eggs.

Groshens Building, corner
Main and May Streets- -

A. J. Cook, Prop.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

guaranteed

J CLEANING UP SALE J
3 At Gilliam & Bisbee's Crock--

3 ery Department.

T We will make as much as a 10 percent
rut on stanlf; inrlnrUnrr fir niocc

Emm', bwhlw g'w

CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.

Th3 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

NEW SHORT STORIES

Eloquenco of Motion.
VTilliam Jennings Bryan was ad-

dressing a political meeting in Iowa
on one occasion when, it is said, be
fairly carried away his audience by
the povrer of his oratory. Among those

nost impressed by the Xebraskan's ef-

fort was a man known to be very
deaf, but who nevertheless seemed to
be listening with breathless attention
to Bryan and who apparently caught
every word that fell from the speak-

er's lips.
Finally, when a particularly fervid

passage had been delivered by the
man from Nebraska, with the effect of

V "WHO?" EOaBED THE DEAF MAS.

eliciting a storm of applause from the
Audience, the deaf man. as if he could
contain himself no longer, yelled in
the ear of the man next to him:

"Who is that speakln'r
"William Jennings Bryan!" shouted

the man addressed.
"Who?" roared the deaf man, still

louder.
"William Jennings Bryan of Nebras-

ka:" came from the second man In a
piercing shriek.

"Well well!" exclaimed the deaf man
excitedly. "It don't make any diffier-rnc-o

after all. I can't make out a
word he or you are sayln', but, good
gracious, don't he do the motions
Splendid!" Lippin?ott's.

" The Connection.
Keott I remember reading of a very

rich man who said he'd sooner be poor.
Mott Yes, and probably you remem-

ber reading somewhere that all men

ire liars. Boston Transcript.

He Spoke Carelessly.
Suburban Patient Sorry to bring

you all the way out here, doctor. Do-
ctorOh, don't worry about that! I
can see another patient and kill two
birds with ore stone.

r?r,ra sieicv sieu tin tm m
U ' it - r n

VIUOiLBVO
rOLETCHOIJEYTAR

Silverware, Graniteware, Tinware, and
anything found in this department.
Christmas goods from 10 per cent to

your own price.

Sale Continues Until
3 February 1 .

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom- -
ach; Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constination. T

Pleasant to tahe UlAdUVG TlUIl OJIUp
For Sole by Hlooum DrviK Componyii GABFIELD CBAWFOBD, K. of B. & 9.


